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'Bronc' remains a
jack-of-all-trades
as FHSU rodeo
coach. See page

4.

Vol. 84, No 18
Fort Hays State

Cam.pus &
Community
Students should plan ahtad
Due to busy schedules in the
curriculum and instruction
department, faculty arc asking
their students to plan ahead.
Advising and enrollment card
signing for elementary
education majors is scheduled
for 3:30 to S:30 p.m . on
Monday. Oct 29 and Tuesday,
Nov. 6.
Students should have a
preliminary schedule and their
student file with them when
they meet with their advisers in
Rarick 201.
Pre-enrollment for spring
1991 begins OcL 31.
Permits reported lost, stolen

The following parking per-

mils have been reported to the

University Police as lost or
stolen:

Zill

Faculty/Staff

Permit no,

138

331

748

2.onc I

1491

1026

1647 fall

793

2.one 2

119
125

368

599

722

760 fall
403

Special Services 20
Woostcr

002
If these pcnnits are found,
they may be returned in person
or by campus mail to the
Traffic Office in the Grounds
and Grccnhowic Building.
Lost or stolen pennits should
be reported to the University
· Police.

Development checks offered
Parents wanting to check
their children's development can
make appointments until Oct.
27 for free screenings. ·
The Early Childhood
Developmental Center, 94
Lewis Drive, will conduct fre.c
screenings on Nov. 8 and 9.
Local professionals will be
checking speech, language,
vision, hearing, thinking and
motor development for children
aged 1 month to 4 years.
Children who live in Ellis or
Rush counties arc eligible to
aucnd the screening.

STAAND to meet Thursday
A general committee meeting
for Students Taking Action
Against Narcotic Drugs will be
at 8:30 p.m. Thursday in Rarick
312.
Vince Williams, director of
the Northwest Regional
Prcvcntioo _
Center will speak.
A representative or the Ellis
County Sherirrs Department is
also scheduled to address the
group 9000.

Brown to give faculty recital

lane D. Brown, instnlelot of

music, will present an organ
recital 8 p.m. Thursday in
Malloy 115. .
1
. Followiffl die fn:c ra:ilal, &he
American OaUd of Orpaisu
and 1he lhmmi c:hapm' of Sipna
Alpf\1 Iota. YfOl'ned'1 mask
fraternity, will sponsor a
The public is inYilcd
ID bodl die recitlJ nl rec:t'pion.
Accordin1 IO B r0W11, tM
CIIJfal1 . . . . . pieclel from

rec.-
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Delta Sigs lose
national charter
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in 1972 took oul a loan from the
national chapter which accrued a
:,,:. ...
debt when they sold for less, leav.. . . ~-:;
Some may have noticed members ing following members a bill of
-;~~ .' i ·. •·,
of the Delta Sigma Phi fratern ity about $4 ,200.
·~
were not present at many events
The endowment debt on the
.....,..
during last week's Greek Weck, and house, 209 W. Fifth, has plagued
; '·
it may ·stay that way.
the fraterni ty from its very first
After a I 0-year fight against billing, Bentham said.
imposing debts, Della Sig's
Low numbers during rush and the
national sponsor notified its Fort nonnal costs of living have put a
Hays State members their chapter squeeze on the Delta Sigs. espewas no longer recognized.
cially in the last three to four years.
"I've heard about this, but offi- Recently, the chapter has fallen
cially I've heard nothing from them be.hind in its sc'tvice fees and insur(the local chapter) or nothing from ance. Shimek said.
their national fraternity, that in fact
"We've been trying to keep up
.this was happening," Herb Songer, wilh our debt with them (national
adviser for inler-fr.itern ity council, fraternity), and they just gol tired of
said.
waiting I guess," Bentham said.
But according to Roderick. "They also ciled the Greek system
Bentham, Delta Sig vice president, on campus as being weak.
"I don't know where they got
the chapter is now defunct.
One of the smallest chapters, that."
wi th only 10 members aucnding
The latter reason ing is inval id,
school al FHSU, this generation of . according to Songer, who prodwced
Delta S igs has faced difficulties numbers showing thal all olher frasince they entered the Greek ternities have between 30 and 40
system.
members.
Because of a problem with pay"The system is as strong as I've
ment on a loan, the chapter was ever seen it in the last 10 to 12
told to cease all operations last years," Songer said.
August. bul has been functioning
Another rca'>l>n Ute national orga·
on the basis of an appeal.
nization ma y have closed on the
"We kcpl calling them, and call- chnpter stems from a visit made by
ing them and calling them, andthey one of the fraternity's national connever called back, like lhey didn't sultants. Michael Disser.
really care." Bentham said. " Finally
"He' s used to bigger schools
they got back to us and told us that where it 's far more competiti ve.
they decided against our appeal."
He's used to seeing mad dashes of
Problems leading to the closure
people wanting to join." Bentham '
began years ago with decisions
said.
made before ::iny of the current
Although a strongc.:r fal l rush
members were pan of the chapter.
may have saved the chapter, fear of
"The main reason (for the clothe coming closing persuaded I.he
sure). started back many )'cars ago
leaders not to push for strong
when they origi nally bought :.
recruitment.
house. They ended up hav ing to sell
They felt it wou ld be unfa ir lo
Lance Coats
the house and ended up losing
bring in a crop of new freshmen
Big Creek's bed has been slowly drying. and even cracking in some spots, as the normal flow has stopped for an money on the resale so we still owe
only lo lcll them the chapter would
extended period of time. Possibly due 10 lack of rain. but more likely due 10 irrigation projects stemming from
nationals a certain amount of
be closing.
the miles of winding waters ups1re:im, the creek bed remains muddy in spots.
·
money.'' Bentham said.
Michael Shimek, Delta Sig pres- Closing
ident. said members of the chapter Page 6
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By Andy Addis

Managing editor
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Greeks conclude week of participation, f es tivi ties
By Beth Brungardt
Staff writer

Activities of Greek. Weck, an
annual national Greek system
event, concluded on Saturday for
Fon Hays Sta1c·s Greeks al the 2
p.m. football game.
"Out of approximately 240
Greeks on campus, we had over 75
percent participation, which is
good," Kelley Durbin. Greek Week
chairwoman and Delta Zeta sorority
member. said.
The Greeks shared in competitive
and social activities throughout the

week.. The competitive games, such
as a bowling tournament on
Sunday. were comprised of teams of
mixed fraternity and sorority
houses.
Durbin said the sororities on
campus, known lO not interact
well, showed a welcome sense of
unity. "We're not a big enough unit
to be against each other," she said.
When asked about their United
Way funds drive, Durbin said they
have collected about $100 so far.
They will have one more week of
donations and want to reach a goal
of $250. A prize of louery tickets

given to each member of the house
that donates the most will be a
motivator. The Greeks have jars the
members contribute to.
There was a report of a jar being
stolen from one of the houses but
Durbin could nm verify that. .. I'll
have to check into that .... hul I
haven't been told aboul it," she
,;aid.
Friday afternoon there were Greek
Games outside of Lewis Field
Stadium. Before the event a plaque
was given to the Delta Zeta sorority
active members for having the
highest overall FHSU sorority
grade point average as of last

spring. For the fraternities, Delta
Sigma Phi active members received
the plaque.
The Greek Games were
successful, according 10 Durbin.
She said the events included an
obstacle course. Some obstacles
participants had to endure were to
sw ing over a baby pool with a
rope, get fed Jello from behind and
slide into the finish line on a
slippery surface.
finish line on a slippery surface.
Prizes for the competitive events
were donat.cd by 21 area businesses.
Jim Keller of Northwestern

Office Suppliers. Inc., Hays.
donated stuffed animals from the
Hallmark. section of the store . He
said he was a member of FHSU's
Sigma Phi Epsi lon fraternity in the
'70s. He currenlly serves on the Sig
Ep board.
'"(Thc:re·s) close to 150 Greek
alumni living in Hays. 25 arc Sig
Eps ... ," he said. Keller said his
wife is a former member of the
Alpha Gamma Delta sorority and is
currently the chapter adviser for
FHSU's Alpha Garns. he said.
Durbin s:iid over SSOO in prizes
and services were donated by the
area businesses.

against lhe resolution is nol beit would change the current
system. but because it would
weaken the strength or the ed ucational system overall.
..The major weakness th.at will
occur, if the constiwtional amendment passes. is the fact that the
Board or Regents, or the governing
body of higher education instilu·

tions in lhe state of Kansas. will
move from a constitutionally prot.ecied body to a legislatively protected body, I.hereby removing the
public from any say in terms of future changes that occur within the
educationaJ SUUCture," he said.
Hammond said the resolution was
brought about a.,; a result of a con~m in the lack of coordination

among the educational systems in
Kansas. Currently no one body
unites the various levels of education in Kansa-;.
Hammond said he supports that
kind of coordination. but the:
resolution is no way to solve iL
"They went loo far in the proposed changes when they not only
were proposing lhe ground work to

bring about thal kind of coord ina-.
tion but they eliminated the prot~tion of a constilutionally created
body," he said.
'There arc some significant dangers in this constitutional amendment The amendment could lc.ld 10
this kind of restructuring but it
would establish it at a lot weaker
level than currwtly exi.,;ts,- he said.

Hammond opposes 5010 issue
By Bryna McDanltl
staff writer

House Concurrent Resolution

SO IO. a proposed amendment to a,.

ticle 6 of lhe Kansas connitulion.
was once again the topic of discuss ion with President Edward
Hammond.
~ammond said the reason he is

cause

•

ECDC receives donation
•

By A11dy Addis
Mar-sing editor

Donna Pfeifer. Morland
freshman. presented Early
Childhood Dcvclopmcnw Cc:ua
o(fidals with I check for S7S
from the McM indes Juli Council

w~.

-We do two o, lhtce scrvia
projccu a 'feM. and we decided
we'd lilra ao do IOIIIClhina roe
ECOC.•Pfeiierllid.

Funds were raised by wing a
CCtU.Ul amount or money rrcm
the council fond per student in
the residc:nce hall.
The money will go into
£CDC s playground rund. Pfei(cr
uid at first. the coanc:il wu
going to donate 1pedfic
playgroand equipmen~ but
decided 10 let ECOC decide ,r;f,crc
lhernoncyWffll.

this donation is going for,- Janet
Phanenuien,
ECDC
administrative assistant. said.
Recent efforts concerning
physical improvements at ECOC
have focu9Cd on the playground.
and officials said &hey were
plcucd with the di~ction of the

donation.
-We see il (ECDC) just about
ewsydly and we like IO sec where
-Y-011_ . . . ID.Mm loot . ow aoaey la 1oin,... Pfeifer
llid. .
• the pllylioand nl ·tee YiMl
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Informing campus

TWO ~YS S,fOftE. MY

...

What are people scared of?
• I often ask myself that whe~ I
encowiter confonnists.
Notuneducatedornaivcconfonnists. They don't know any better.
But those with intelLigcnt .u..-1 intellcctual minds.
Most non-conformists will say
these people arc scared of change.
But 1disagree.
I've concluded that educated
people who confonn to their surroundings' ideas and actions arc scared of
ridicule. Thus, educated confonnists
are "wimps." And sad to say,
America's Midwest is full of wimps.
Ridicule is the foundation of negalive gossip and if there is one way to
scare a non-conformist. it is to make
him/her the subject of gossip.
lfyou'vegrownupinasmalltown
(10,000populationorless)li.keihave,
(according to my research from the
U.S . Census, at least 50 percent of

soncd editorial? What arc the credentials that qualify the editor to print this
Please tell us what you were think- batch of mostly bad advice. And just
ing of when you ran that insulting what is the point of that editorial?
article on the rape of our fellow stuAfter reading Friday's Leader. I
dents?
was infuriated with the unsympathetic
Did you even pause once to con- rcponingand thc audacitywith which
sider the feelings of I.hose you were most of these questions were blawriting about? As a part of the aca- tar1Lly ignored. I believe you not only
demic community of Lhis university, owe those victims of "alleged" mishow have you managed to miss the use an apology, but you also owe this
fact that rapes arc not so much about campus more thoroughly considered
sex as they arc about power of one and polished aniclcs and its students
person over another'?
more support than is evident in either
Where was your sense or rcsponsi. of these articles.
bility and journalistic integrity when
you printed quotes from pe<>plc who Scan Gunther
obviously believe that if there was no Hays senior
penetration, then there was no crime,
"if you get what I'm saying."
Editor's note: The University
Did you consciously choose to be- uatkr will not print iriformalion it is
1itllc lhe girls who were auackcd by wwble to confirm with more than o,u
reporting that there were only "rusource. The reported rapean.dsaual
mors" or sexual attacks?
Is this the position of the Univer- assault. both off-camp1a. were the
sity Leader. that of "As long as it only rf!ports campu.s an.d city authoridoesn't happen right on campus, it ties would confirm.
The uader encourages arryont
isn't that big of a deal, even if they
wilh anyinfomwion conctrning rape
were studcn&s?"
Why did you then multiply the or suual tUSault. on camp,.u or off. to
in.,ult be addiAg a completely unrca- contact campMS or cily polict.

BACCHUS appreciates individuals' cooperation
following people for all of lhcir hard
wort in making everything go: Julia
luy and commiucc rm publicity.
Sandra Sr.illman and Adell Smith for

puuingupwithcverybody'scrap.Jim
Nuec:nt fOI' believing in us. the 83
Withoul the help d b:9e peq,lc., people at the Sunday balloon bunch
the day (and perhaps the whole week) and
a huie thaiks 10 Kari
would have flopped.
Staffer, Ami Ncbon and Heather
Throaghou( this whole week, McCn:ay for planning the To«lt and
ITICmben of Boost Alcohol Con- . mating hR the ball wu rollinc. To
1c:iwmcll Colmnina the Health of ,au two I saJuee you.
UAlvcnity Sladenu ran race ao race
Once again. thanks IO all!
' inlO madl cippolidoll and lkcpucism,
and done, the

but.,... .......

'

wedc was 111Cii41doat 1UCCet1.
Tam Youns
IwoaldapeciallylikclOlhantlhe BACOIUS president
..,:~~
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Con£orn1ists' fears lead to· Ia ck of·action

Dear editor:

rinany

WOUU> UJOI( WEAi< MJD
IWJJCRY SIOUGU FOR.

:

Rape article, editorial insulting to victims

I wouk1 like 10 take this opponu-

VISft, 1-4~~ 11-IAT I

8'Uqfl'IEA MW
1'fCIC£t' /IC 111£ CJ,FEr~I•

Letters

nity 10 thank all of the people ~ho
dared 10 paint their' faces while and
paruciplie in While.Facea Day.

PM!Mtt C~E UP T'O

. ..

l(INDOFD~/

Solutions found in action, not words

Over the last several weeks, less and less of the campus has
been covered by trash- that is, the numerous flyers that appear
on buildings, sidewalks, lightposts and on and in buildings.
But as this trash has come down, student concerns of how they
can get information on campus activities has gone up.
When earlier editorials in this space complained about the
clutter those flyers created, it was not meant by any means that
organizations should not be allowed to publicly display their
announcements. Rather, it was suggested a solution be found to
the clutter problem first.
The sudden enforcement of policies banning poster displays in
cermin areas, as was done in Rarick Hall at the beginning of this
month, is no solution. Talking about the situation won't do much
either.
The solution is to just do it.
A simple solution, as has been suggested before, is to designate
specific areas on campus as information centers. Many campus
buildings already have bulletin boards that could, and often are,
used for such purposes.But, if students complain of not being able
to get their information out, more information centers are obviously needed.
·
Suggestions have been made to the University Leader that a
calendar column, listing a schedule of campus events, be included
in each issue. In previous years, the Leader has done just that, but
in the interest of presenting more news, the calendar was changed
to the present Campus & Community column found on page one.
We will accept and consider all kinds of announcements, but
cannot guarantee their publication.
We still think campus information centers are the answer to the
problem.
S tudent Government Association is supposedly looking into
the matter. But that's what SGA committed itself to doin g in
December 1989, when it passed a resolution that read, "Be it
resolved ... that 'INFORMATION CENTERS' be erected and
strategically placed around the campus to eliminate unsightly
reams of paper from 'TRASHING' our wonderful campus."
SGA leaders said after the passage of the resolution that they
would begin working on funding the purchase or construction of
said information centers, but University Leader records of last
year's SGA meetings include no s.uch bills or resolutions.
Instead of a lot of talk, university leaders should take action the right action. Budgets may be tight this year, but infonnation
centers are a need the students are beginning to demand.
That very fact gives all th e more reason for campus leaders to
just do it.

PEP~ED!f

I STM.VE.P M't5B.F fOlt

youreadingthishave)youknowwhat

an integral pan gossip plays in your

community. Unfortunately ,almost all
of it is negative gossip.
The abundance of negative aossip
in a community will frighten people
to such adegree it will cause an unreasonablc sense to confonn.
Most of the confonn ity is an act of
silence Cl' the propensity to not do or
say anything against what is consid·
ered "the nonn."
What most people don't realize,
though, is that non-gossipers will
always outnumber gossipers.
l 'vc been taught by my parents and
family to feel sorry for these "gossip
originators." They're very unhappy
pcople,unhappyaboutthcmselvesand
their lives. This leads them to want to
make other people unhappy.

It'spathcticthatmanyMidwestem-

ers let gossipers dictate their actions.
I've heard many people tell me

their passionate views about a situation, person, wue but give me a ·
shocked "I would neve.r do that!"
expression when I suggest an action
they could take to let their "voice" be
known.
Their frightened look tells me
they've either seen a ghost or, more
likely, arc scared of what someone
· else might think of lhem or say about
them.
A well-known atrocity can be cited
asanexampleoffrightenedconformists' actions: the World War II killings of Jews, Catholics, Gypsies and
others who were deemed undesirable
by Hitler.
Gennan citizens living close 19 the
dealh camps could smell the very
distinguishable stench of burning
flesh,butchoseto ignore it because of
fear.
So, damn the ridicule! Speak up.
Get a lillle radical. It's good for the

Beth Brungardt

Sraff writer

soul and adds a little more bone to
your "backbone." More importantly,
il'swhatthisnation wasfoundedupon.
I believe our nation wouldn't be so
corrupt if we would rot let the "gossipers" rule. I believe, and will forever believe, good men and women
will always outnumber the bad.

New n1ovie rating doesn't end coritroversy
Now, we fir.ally have a new advertise lhe film. The film has no
category of films. Films rated NC- chance of being shown to an
17.
audience.
This is supposed to be a new · That's why the rating is called
category for films that were made the "kiss-of-the-death" by film
by serious filmmakers, but arc not makers who have re-edited these to
suitable for all audiences.
obtain an R rating.
Films like "The Cook, The
The 1990 film "Henry and June,"
Thief, His Wife and Her Lover," directed by Philip Kaufman,
and "Tie Me Up! Tie Mc Down!" became the fl1Sl NC-17 raLCd film.
were looking for a way to avoid
The movie. based on Anasis
being rated X.
Nin's affair with writer Henry
When the Motion Picture Miller and his wife, is an artistic
Association of America Inc. created work from a very intelligent and
the rating system, it was before the serious director; however the film
boom of so-cal led "hard-core contains adult themes which are not
pornography." X-raled movies were suitable for children, and two
only indicated for adult movies. No lesbian love scenes.
wonder films like "Clockwork
The new rating may sound a liuJc
Orange" and "Midnight Cowboy" bit better than X. but some theater
were likely to be rated X without owncr-s have already rccogniz.cd it is
shame.
not actually standing between Rand
X, but is almost the same as X.
However, it is a different story
today. X-ratcd films, although still
Film critic Kathryn Bemhcime of
indicated as adult-only nlms, were The Sunday Camera (Boulder,
rccogniud as pornos. In other Colo.), said in her Oct. 14
words, X-ratcd movies are equal to column. a theater in Massachusetts
dirty movies which arc ~eluded has canceled the show.
from most theaters in America.
Some questions have been raised
by film aitics and filmmakers.
If a film is rated in this category,
How can we draw a line between
no newspaper or TV station will art and pornography?
.•

L ette rs
Creature comforts
boost troops' morale

country and anyone wbo has ICl'VCd
ourcounuy respects America. its flag
and thcnationalllOCln. Ourmea-and
women were not ,cnt 10 bohetoestoo many ""heroes" are shipped beck
home in body bags.
Now 10 thex auwre comforts
you mentioned: Wbcther our aoops

Dear editor:

have ~ply ,queezable IOikt tiJSUC
You sc right tha,l the ..American or cheap brand X as ~sh as sandpetroops have been in Saudi Arabia ror per, where do 1011 lllppOlt they flush
lhtt.emon&hsnow,Jllndinaapaothe itdowD?Andwtien:do,a.,1Upp01C
harshness or whaling 011 the ec111e or ttr,· ae a aower .s how onen1
war.· Olhetwi.se. yo.r "*9cn mas& Tbe•c:omfonsofhome·11e11ialebit
be compelled roast.~ dk1 you crude and modesty is ane more Illini
get your infc:nnakJnr
they left b1ct ill the StMr:S:
TheAmeric=-milillr)'isllMiooed
·Ha.e yoa ner calell an
in the M",ddlc EaR DOtjua ID pl'OIOCt • thole pep.ul,aledfoodsa.milalhe -arid"soil iDlaa&. ti.tao preYCM
&Ir) pam,el ell oat ia
fidd7
Slddln H
.a !n,m _...,Ill. They'reamer,flcaafineNliat
over
Cll
Ad- home« 1"911 bqer and ftp fmm
olph Har did wt1m 11CC Mllfld
a flll.footl ~i'*!N~I
.
0. lllili&lr)
1111 IO
MJ • • a MlriM • • SIDdi

Do they (MPAA) think
filmmakers are always aware of
when people under 18 sec their
films?
Do they know there are videos
and pay cable TV which are much
easier for anybody to get, no matter
how much they are trying to hide
those unsuitable films from
children?
_ Why don't they regulate pornos?

Why is there no category like

XXorXXX?

Filmmakers do not make a film
only for kids. They make a fi lm
for people who are able to
understand what the creator is
saying.
The controversy is not a matter
of what kind of films children can
sec; it is how · a specific movie
should be categoriz.cd, and that it is
categorized appropriately.
I may be happy being an adult
because I can sec "Rain Man"
without a guardian's supervision.
I have been wondering why
films like "Rain Man"' or .. Platoon"
were excluded from people u~dcr
ilcomfcrting to know that his training
will take over in lhe blink of an eye if
necessary.
If son toilet tissue, a chocolalt bar
and a cola per day are all you require
for pc:nonal comfoo. then I sugest
you go 10 the kx:al military recruiter's
office. They'll find a plac:e for you if
you can . . . the he.at
N

wi*14ulaaf

,• . ' • • - · __:

18. Those films are telling us
something very important about
our lives, but they arc labeled
"restricted" just because they
coni.ain strong language or an adult
lheme.
Are ratings like "R" or "PG- I3"
really working i:ropc:rty?
I am not sure whether or not their
new rating wilt worlc, but there are
cenainly many questions about the
rating syslCm.
The controversy will continue.
Spoiled by Creauare Comforu"'

prompted a flullback ID similar articles demeaning military troops in
Vicwm. If one digs deeper. criticisms wriacn about the ,oldien who
foughtin Koreaandocherwarsan be
found. I always question the motive
of tho9c willing 10 take a shot 11 the
person who is making the sacrifice.
Ogle. like c::chcrs, has aJom Wayne

Dear editor:

According 10 Websu:r's Dictionfrequently lhe young soldier siu
ary, emJ*hy is the capacity for participaling in IDOOa' I feelings or. and waits 9ihile a acncraJ, a politic:iaD
ideas. ltis the lbilicy10 ~t yanelf in and/or the enemy mates a decision to
movearaatelClion. Each IOldicrcan
IIIIOlher''llhccl.
It IICffr CtateS ID amue me how only~ when he or she n ordered
clviliw, •joyinc •
freedoms . IOIDO'Ye.
Of cone dm I i ~ ba::ai1.cs
foaght for by omen. can deffleal and
Anlia . . . . . . . . . . , . he aidcia dae in 1Riliwy IUVk:e. accaw:d .men die militsy is in a
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Responsibility of rape education falls on Community
I hope to speak for all males at Fort

Hays St.ate. This may be a lofty goal,

but no one will objecJ.
As Friday's Leader indicated, there
have been several rapes in the Hays
area as of late. The number is deft. njtely undereponed due 10 self-imposed limitations on the police and
the city media. By the time this crucial infonnation trickles down to citizens, it is so diluted or diffused or la1e
that it is next 10 useless. And in the
case of rape, current, honest information is our best weapon.
Rape is not just a women's issue. It
is a community issue. Rape should

make all men feel ashamed by asso- the campus educates itself and acts in
ciation. But it is not cause for guilt- concert, the awareness should ripple
the guilty parties arc the sick indi- out into the community.
viduals who sexually attack women,
But this is not' &he time to act. Toe
and all of us for not changing the time to act was before the first rape
dangerous patriarchal b:lrriers in so- .was committed. So we are late in
ciety.
whatever action we take. But every
Any man on campus who has a second we wait makes us too late for
female friend, classmate or loved one another victim.
has an obligation to educate himself
I do 001 recommend or condone
and her and to do his utmost 10 see 10 vigilantism. I do demand action.
the security of these women.
Specifically, there are many things
No excuses. No rationalizations. I.hat can be done now.
No procrastination, Nothing Lighting. A tired issue, but a viaal
NOTHING - exempts anyone from
one. The administration needs 10 pick
knowledge and action on this issue. If up the phone and call in a consultant
from Phillips Lighting in Salina (or
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with one or more well educated or
analysis of the campus in conjunction uained individuals on each ICalll.
with students, faculty and campus
Education. TheLeadershouldrun
security.
a full-page feacurc giving the c_ampus
Such consullants have been used all the infonnation they can on rapes,
al the University of Kansas, and they sexual assaults and date rapes. Phone
can tell us how IO improve campus se- numbers, facts and practical advice
curity, save money and conserve en- should be include.cl, and this feature
ergy.
,
should run in the next issue.
Escorts. Despite the atrocity of
The booksaores should put flyers
cases where male escorts have abused on rape and sexual assault into every
their privilege and raped or sexually book bag, in every book. Fac1 sheets,
assaulted their chal'ges, some escon descriptions and ~etches should be
service must be provided - broader uplitcrallyeverywhere-classrooms,
than what current.ly exists. One solu· bathrooms, professors' doors.
tion would be,to assemble female or
Self-education. Everyone is reco-cd escon teams - officially sponsible for his or her own igno.
.
ranee here. If you want answers to

, - - - - - - - - - ~ - - - yourignorance,callNorthwestKanFORT HAYS STATE STUDENT SPECIAL!I sas Family Shelter at 625-3055 or 1800-333-1360. They work with the
BattcredW~n_ien's CrisisCcnterand
the Rape Cns1s Center.
.
World's Greatest Haircut
University action. We need a paid
REG. $7 BUT WITH COUPON...
. ,gra~uate student in psrchol~gy or
soc1ology to operate a university rape
ONLY
crisis hot-line. Victims can call in,
talk to another student who can refer
.
them 10 &hcse agencies.
Self-protection.Can anyone, who
has not C;i{pcricnced it. imagine what
! Also
on SALE
a rape does lo a woman? Can any
HIS or HER
PE
RM
male envision his friend or loved one
I~ - - - - -- - ------'1
after she is raped? If men and women
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James
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another finn) to do a comprehensive

1504 VINE. 628-1111

(North

or Wendys)

EXPIRES 12-31-90

OPEN NIGHTS & SUNDAYS, JUST DROP IN

Guest

Columnist
they must act now. This issue proves
the authorities we so trust are unable
to protect us, so we must do so ourselves. Anything can help, so do it.
Most importantly, the Hays police
must release information to the press
and civic groups. Without specific
knowledge of what to look for, we
depend on rumor imd fear. The police
don't wantto give rapists an edge.but
this is a punitive concern, and they
have an equal duly to prevent crime.
-The explanation that the police
withheld information in hopes of
catching a rapist is no comfon to his
victims.
.
1be police may not want to scare
us.
Scare us. Please. With the facts.

1
I :;\:~~~:~~~:~::~~:~:: Dear editor.
.I Letters

Tl)orsdal! llJJ!mlifJts

I<\tOtUJJ dI lt al> i te

S peaker: Paul Basinski
Topic: The role of Folk Music in
American
Cu lture .
A
'
8 p."m. • Oct. ·25 • The Backdoor

Salina
•
senior

From Page 2
preparation - for - combat mode.
Soldiers become uncomfortable and
anx.ious. They are the last IO receive
any communications.
They arc thousands of miles away
from home, family and friends. Even
though they ·are with other Americans, they still feel alone in a foreign
country with strange cuslOms. Sure
they want to be home for Thanksgiving and Christmas.
These American men and wom~n
in uniform arc no less patriotic than
those Americans who served their
country before them. Moreover, they
are the best educated and trained of
any military inthehistoryofthc United
States. If war should result, IOday's
military will rise to the occasion. And
they, like their counterparts of the
past, have learned the first principle
of being a good soldier - complain!
Forthosercadcrs withempathyfor
the young men and women who are
st.:ltioncd in the Middle East, you can
write a letter telling them how much
youapprcciatc them serving our country and wishing them a safe return
home. Send your letters ao: Any Soldier, ainnan/woman, Marine, Operation Desert Shield, APO New York,
NY 09848-0006.
•
Robert Masters
The American Legion, Hays

Perhaps you should get your w ar
hisaory from something more reliable
than the idealized late night B-movie
war flicks?
Our veterans who fought and suffered in past conflicts should never be
forgotten, but you can bet that they
too would have, and did, appreciato
token shows of support from the
American public such as beer, pop,
cigarcues and, yes, toilet paper.
Our soldiers in the Middle East are
enduring both physical and mental
hardships. Although boredom is a
major complaint, it saems not from
lock of work, but rather from extremely long days and the uncertainty
of what is going to happen next
If all these troops are asking for is
decent toilet paper and some chocolate, then surely the American public
san provide them with these mi nimal
comforts.
These minor comforts help keep
morale up so troops can mai ntain
combat readiness.
Perhaps if the American people
didn 't complain about the high prices
involved with the luxury of driving,
we could bring our 1roops homesooner
so you could quit whining about their
request for something so basic as
decent toilet paper.
Dave Bishop
Hays senior
Shawn Hulse
Plainville senior

_The University Leader encourages
reader response. Leucrs to lhe editor
should notc,iceed300wonls in length.
All leucr1 must be signed. although
names may be withheld upon request
by the author or authors.
Leucrs must include addresses and
telephone num bcrs. Studcn 13 arc asked
to inc lude their homclOWns and classirications, and faculty and staff arc
asked to include their titles.
The Uni.,rni1y Leader. lhc c!Ucw
Fort H1yw Stare student newspapa i.a
published uch Tuaclly and Friday
e~
dwina mntnity tDlidayl.

eumi:nation periods or apeeillly
amounced CXlC1111Jnt.

°'·

Offica se DCalld in P\ckea 1
H~ KS 67601....o99. Pham rMn·
bcn aft (913) 628-5301 fot edilOrial
and 628-5834 for .t..-enisina,
Smdlnl ...t».:Jipxwa1 an paid bJ
aajyjry r.._ Mail subioqXluii rsa
IR $25 pucuendlr~. The Leate,
ii duaibu-=d Ill dmipaud loc:loef•
both on and off ampm.
1'hird-dall p,ttap ii paid 1t H-,..
Pliblic-..
imba ii
51990.
e

CopJripl.

1990.

U.,.niy

Ulllls.

The editorial siaff reserves the right
to condense and edit letters aa:oriling
to Leader style and availab\e space.
Publicat.ion of letters is not guaran·
tttd. The Leader also reserves the
right to delete numcrow sigMturcs
on a leuer if space docs not allow for
all names to appear.
Letters mu.~ be recei ved al le3St
two days before publiution. 1nc
Leader is published on Tuesdays and
Fridays unlc~ odlerwise announced.
Lett.crs should be addressed 10 the
editor, Uni\'Ctlity l.eadct,Piden Hall
104,Fort Hays State Univenicy. Hays,
KS 67601.
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Senior copy editor
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The Fort Hays St.ate rodeo team
sponsored their annual alumni auction and alumni invitational rodeo
Oct 13 and 14 .
The auction; of items donated by
local businesses, raised over S 1,000
for the rodeo tcaJn scholarship fund.
A former team member, Dennis
Anderson. Silver Lake alumnus,
won tickets to the National Finals
Rodeo in Las Vegas. Nev .• because
his donation of his original artwork
brought in the most money.
Garry Brower. rodeo team sponsor. said I.he auction did not bring
in as much money as he had hoped
for.
'"The auction didn't result in as
much as we'd hoped for. but a good
time was had by all," he said.
The rodeo pitted alumn·i against
current team members.
For the first time in more years
than team members care to remember. the current team won the rodeo,
Brower said.
-ille rodeo was a success, both
competition-wise and alumni-wise.
ll was a good rodeo and the alumni
got into iL We'll savor this victory
for at least a year," he said.
Brower said the purpose of the
alumni rodeo is to keep alumni
involved with the team.
"We have the rodeo to get the
alumni back so they can observe

Dawn Han1en
Top: Scou Gchn. Manhattan
senior, shows off his bullriding skills during the ride lhal
camcd him first pl.ace with a
score of 73 in the alumni rodeo
OcL 14 at George Philip Arena
in Hays.
Above:

Jim Bond. Edna ICl'lior,

flips a roped calr so he can tic

the calfs legs and stop the

clock during calf roping
competition at the alumni
rodeo. Hi.1 time dll.91 earned

him

fifth

competition.

place

in

the

.- ,.~-.

;.

.

Alumni gather

...
--~·
---·-r..-.-...-~...
+--------------....... . .
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Rodeo coach remembers early start

the ·current team and get to know
the members. lt also gives them a
chance to compete against the team
members," he -said.
The rodeo is also a recruiting
tool, Brower said.
"We use it as a recruiting tool in
that we invite the community colleges in . We had Prall. Garden
City, Dodge, Seward and Fort
Scou," he said.
ln bareback competition all
entrants from both teams were
bucked off. with the same happening in the saddle bronc competition.
In tat f roping competition, Bronc
Rumford, team coach and alumnus,
took first place with a time of
l 3. 18. ·

Matt Bacon, Gordon, Neb. ,
junior, toolc second with a time of
1S.71 and Jim Bond, Edna senior.
placed fifth with a time of 22.91.
Third and founh place were taken
by students from other colleges.
In breakaway competition ,
Lycrecia Ouellette, Flagler, Colo.,
alumna, took first place with a time
of 4.31.
John Traut, Oskaloosa senior,
plaeoo first in steer wrestling with a
time of 6.44. Rumford placed second with a time or 8.22 and Bill
Veatch, Emporia alumnus. placed
third with a time of,16.44.
Kyle Campidilli, Dodge Chy
alumnus, and his brother Tony,
Hazleton rrcshman, took Lhird place
in team roping with a time of 9.78.

Tony Campidilli and partner Buddy
Darnell, Colby Community College, placed fiflh with a time of
12.47.

In barrel racing Deb. Massey,
Kingman alumna, took firs I with a
Lime of 16.37 and Linda Maddy,
Larned alumna, took second with ·a
time of 17 .46. Lacie Lagasse,
Concordia freshman. placed third
with a time of 17.69.
Scott Gchrt, Manhattan senior.
placed first in bull riding wilh a
score of 73. Shane Johnson, Moran
senior, placed second with a score
of 70.
Anderson and Jimmy Boehler,
Colby Community College. tied
for third place with a score of 67.
Joe Clevenger, Colony senior,
placed fi fth with a score of 63 and
Bruce Berger, Victoria junior,
placed sixth with a score of 57.
The current team also won the
annual tug-of-war competition.
Brower said the 'weekend was a
success overall.
"It was a good weekend. It was
good competition and we had a lot
of fun," he said.
Last weekend the tcrun trave led to
Ardmore. Okla., to compete in the
Murray State College National
Intercollegiate Rodeo As30ciation
Rodeo.
Following the Murray State
rodeo the men·s team is ranked fifth
in the Central Plains Region and
and the women' s team is ranltctt
clevenlh.

•

'Bronc' ren1a1ns v·ersatile

By Dawn Hansen
Senior copy editor

When it comes to rodeo. Charles
"Bronc" Rumford, rodeo team
coach. is a jack-of-all-trades.
Rumford said he wa,; raised in
the rodeo business.
"My father was in the rodeo
business. l grew up in iL l am second ,tenetation rodeo," he said.
Rumford said he 1W1Cd riding
buckin& ttocl: at I young age.
.., siarwf riding bucking hon.es
when l was four years old. We'd go
east to BOllOn Gardens. Atlanta,
Philadelphia and Oucaco, We went
to a lot of big rodeos in the '5<K. I
was always billed as the world's

Rumford said he oontinucd to be ·
ver:o;;itile in the pro circuit
"In PRCA in our circuit. which
is the Prairie Circuit. I'm the only
cowboy that ever qualified in four
!:vents. l qualified in bareback riding.calf-roping. steer wrestling and
LC3m roping." he said.
In 1986 Rumford won All·
Around Cowboy in the P,rairie Circuit and went IO the circuit finals in
calf roping and sieer wrestling.
Rumford said he and his father

The fun stuff is working with the

Rodeo Company, Abbeyvillc. LO-

mdcnl,.

run their stocl: company. Rumford

gcthcr.
The company has been handed
down in the family. Rmnrord said.

"Dad swtcd the company ~o
ye.ars ago, afltt he could no longer
Rumford said he wa.; a vcrtitilc compete. He's still quite active. He
rodeo team member in college.
uill does all the flanking and bock·
"'When I was in college at Fon
ing stoek. He's still involved fullHays SLlie t compcrcd in every time.• he aid.
evc:nL I 10C my PRCA card when 1.
"He docs all &be fua stu(T and
pth C 'md l'-e beal in pro rodeo gives • 1111 lbe c:nnay 11111ft like
ever- tace.· he aid..
all de papea--..at llld r--..i
youll,csl bull-rida.'" he said.

.....

stock."
Rumford said the company is involved in many different rodeos
each year.
"We do a lot or dirTcrcnt things.
Al 30 rodeos a year we supply all
lhc siock ourselves and at anothct
30 we sub-lease and just supply
pan or lhe SU>Ct. We stay pretty
busy. We're. always producing all
the $lOCk Cit i-t o( i&.- he said.
Rumford said the company docs
not just supply llOCk for college
-We·u 10 to the Prairie Ciraut
Finals. &he AJncrican Royal Rodeo
in Kamas Cir,. Mo.. the National
Finals Rodeo in La Veps IIJd the

colJelc rodcal.- he said.

Rcmford said his nwn job as
rodeo C0ICb is one: of recruiting.

·"Asflt•bcintrocb>leamcoacb
- I S,IDspelldonedayawect
DIil IMfe. My _ . lhinl ii recruit.
. . . . . . . . . .,jldae ..leftt
1111
.
adbow'ftDIINCl'uillJldwlKJIO

pass o...cr. to make sure the scholar- done," he said.
ship money is put into Lhc most
Rumford said even the stock
capable hands... he said.
taken had to be vasatile.
The a:cond main thing in coach"We took over 46 horses and did
ing is encouragement. Rumford 144 things each performance wilh
those 46 horse!.
said.
HWc picked up with the same
'"The main thing is encouragcmcnL Or if they're having uouble horses we bucked. Your horsemanin catain .us. As far as actually ship skills had to be pretty sharp,"
coaching them, most of them are he~.
Rumford said the show was more
pretty talented and just don't need a
whole lot of actual coaching,'° he or a wild wesr show than a rodeo.
"It was called lhe All-American
said.
Rumford went to Helsinki. Wild West Show and Rodeo. It was
Finland daring the summer lO pet· more of a wild west show than a
form there. He was chosen ao go rodeo. Out of the two and one-half
becaase or his versatility. ~amford hour show we did, only an hour of
it .,.as rodeo as we think of rodeo
said.
- A good mend in Colorado v.as hctc,-hesaid.
Rumford said Finland was an exconi.act.cd by a rpon.s marketing
firm out of New York to put to- pensive plac.c..
"Finland is a very c~pcnsive
1ethct a show IO 10
They
had ro ,elect a group of cowboys place to live. A &lass of beet was
who were talented and versatile. sg in American money.
They called me mainly because ol
,·
my wnaciley. Fifty-one of at 'l'ffll Money
Page6
and Olll of 1M111 26S job.I had 10 be
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·• Wilt Weiss;
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OaklaricL~thletics, may have .co

.

-..

.Wldei'go surgery as a·result of ID .
' injury he_·suffered during the
·American League playoffs. .
-·
·He collided with the Boston Red
Sox•. .Ellis Burks in · the eigh~
inning of pme two.
·Weiss' doctor reponcd that
surgery will ' be considered ·if
further examinations deem it
nectary.

..

Griffey may retire

,

t.-.

Ken Griffey, Sr. of the Seattle
Mariners, has been promised a
place on the roster if he so

. '.

chooses.

Griffey has not made his choice
about whether ·or not he will
continue LO play Major League
Baseball or retire.
Griffey and his son Ken
Griffey, Jr., were the first ever
father and son combination to
play in the major leagues on the
same team at the same time. .
Griffey, Sr.'s bauing average
for ihe 21 games with the
Mariners was .377. He had three
homeruns and 18 nms baw:d in.

: ...
~....,..-"'-<,..:
,......._,-··
;

NFL Scoreboard
Demond Riven, Col<ndo Springs, Colo., freshman, rushes for extra yardage during Saturday's soggy victory over lhc New Mexico Highlands Cowboys at the Tigers• last home game this year.

24

Atlanta
L.A. Rams

44

By Christian D Orr
Sports wri&er

17
13

Tampa Bay

Dmvcr

24

Kansas City
Scattlc

7
19

New Orleans

. 10

Indianapolis

The Fon Hays St.ate Tiger football team insured themselves of a
winning season Saturday when they
captured their sixth victory. The
Tigers defeated the New Mexico
Highlands Cowboys by a final
score of 42-21.
The game was played in a light
mist and gusty winds which caused
a lot of miscues by both squads.
The Tigers, who went into the
game ranked eighth in the nation,
were able to come away with the
victory despite turning the ball over
to the Cowboys five times
throughout the ball game.
The Tigers fumbled the ball twice
and mishandled two punts. The two
mishandled punts by the Tigers resulted in two touchdowns for the
The Cowboys' fiascoes started
Cowboys.
The first miscue for the Tigers when a New Mex.ico Highlands'
came on their first possession when punt returner fumbled a Tiger pun1,
they mishandled their first punt. and the Tigers' Kenny Crandall,
The Cowboys picked up the loose Longmont Colo., junior, came up
ball and ran it to the one-yard line. with the loose ball on the
The Cowboys put the ball into the Cowboys' 40-yard line.
end zone on the ensuing play to
Maring found a waiting John
give them an early seven point lead. Ruder, Victoria sophomore. who
The Tigers came back and put took the ball in10 the end zone for

17

Houston

23

N.Y. Jets
Buffalo

27
30

Philadelphia
Washington

7
13

Phoenix

N.Y! Giants

19
20

Piusburgh
San Francisco

7
27 ·

L.A. Raiderl
San Diego.

24 ·
9

Simpsons reign as

intramural soccer
champs

By Jenalfer Peru

Sporu writer

·_

The soccer play-orrs were
played last Wednesday with Tbe.
Simpsons reining as the champiof Division A. The runner-up
was &he Silver Bullets.
·
The champions of Division A· ·
l arc the lntcmational students
and the R9TC was the runner-up.
In Division A-2 Deal With Il
McMindcs took the championship spot and cc Kids
the -

ons

wu

nllmC!r-up.
• The !lnaliau for waterpolo
beginning with· lb_e - Monday

JellueareWild'llwlp-111:madle

ct.anlpiollsbip· ad Ille Silver.

a.lie&&

were.,...,...,~ Deal

Widl Jt .McM"adca -- * .......
f°"*, 0111 Doi.
1 - ftf'lfl ad .Div. . . DIIICt
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By Christian D Orr
Sports writer
"Our Tigers had a good day, but
we are going to keep improving;·
Cross Country Head Coach Jim
K.tob said after his mens and womens squads finished the Tiger Invitational last Saturday,
The men's squad captured second
place in the team competition with
53 points. The meet was won by
Kearney (Neb.) State who finished
with 30 points.
'inc men were defeated soundly
by Kearney bul our injured people
were able to run and they will be
coming around. The times were
very good considering lhe wind. It
wa.s tough out there," Krob said.
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their quarterback, Brent Hansell,
wenl in for his second touchdown
of the day making the score 21~21
in favor of the Tigers.
FHSU built their lead to 35-21
on their next possession when Demond Rivera, Colorado Springs.
Colo., freshman, carried the ball
into the end zone from the one-yard
line. Chris Cappettini, Wheat
Ridge, Colo.,junior, added the twopoint conversion for the Tigers aflcr
catching a Maring pass in the end

zone.

The Tigers added another touc!ldown in the final period when
Funkhouser went in from one yard
out to give him his second touch-

down of the day and moved the
Tigers lead to 42-21. Thal was all
the Tigers ne.cdcd LO up their record
to 6-2 on the scaoon.
·
The Tigers' defence held the
Cowboys to 135 of total offense.
The Cowboys had been averaging
400 yards a game. The Cowboys
had been averaging 330 yards a
game through the air, but FHSU
was able to keep the Cowboys'
~sing attack to. 100 yards.
New Mexico Highlands was playing with their third quarterback of

the season due to injuries, and they
had to sit out their leading rusher,
Shawn Malone, because of discipiinary reasons.
•
The Tigers were able to record 15
first downs throughout the contest.
They tallied up 263 tot.al yards with
182 yards coming on the ground
game and 81 yards coming through
the air. Maring completed five of
13 pass attempts with no interceptions.
The Tigers fumbled the ball six
times losing five of them. They
were penalized nine limes for 72
yards.
The win against the Cowboys
keeps 1he Tigers alive in the playoff
hunt. In order for the Tigers to
make the playoffs they will more
than likely have to go through the
rest of the season without losing
another contest
The Tigers have three more
games with alt of them being on
the road. Nex1 week at I :30 p.m.
the Tigers will travel to Wayne,
Neb., to take on Wayne Stale. After
that the Tigers will meet Kearney
Sutc at Kearney, Neb., and will
finish out their regular season play
at Goodwell, Okla., to take on
Panhandle Stale University.

The other teams that cpmpcted in
the Tiger lnvitational included Colorado College. third place with 76
poinls; Hutchinson Community
College, fourth place with 113
points; Prall Community College,
fifth place with 138 points: Kansas
Wesleyan, sixth place with 141
points; Garden City Community
College, seventh place with 171
points: and Tabor College, eighth
with 283 points. Southern Colorado, Sterling and Tarkio (Mo.)
College did not have enough runners to mue a full team.
Norman Perez, Muleshoe, Texas,
junior. was able to capture the individual championship for the Tigers.
Perez' champion ship time w:is
25:57. Eighty runners cn1cted the

race. The Tigers were able to cap-

ture four medals.
!'Norman had an excellent race
and is beginning to establish himself as one of the best runners in
the area,.. Krob said.
Other Tigers who placed in the
meet included Greg Carey,
Princeton sophomore. who finished
seventh overall with a time of
26:26; Tracie Rome, Oberlin
junior. who finished in a time of
26:38. which was good enough for
-13th place; and Darren Hom,
Oberlin junior, who captured 16th
place overall with a time of 26:49.
Hom hu missed the past two rnecu
due to a leg injury.
"It was good to see Darren and
Tracie finish and nO( be va-y sore

afterwards. They'll still be taking it
easy for a while. Greg also had a
very good race ... Krob said.
The women's squad finished third
overall with 82 points. Colorado
College captured the lC3m championship with 49 points. Southern
Colorado finished just ahead of the
Tigers with 80 points.
"The ladies beat Keamcv for me
first time in ages and almost got lO
USC who h3d beaten us by 11 early
in lhc year," Krob said.
Misty Kuntz.sch, Russell freshman. took individual honors for the
Lady Tigers, placing fourth overall
with a time or 19:32. Other Lady
Tigers who eapcured medals were Jo
Sc hmidt. Colby junior, who fin·
ishcd seventh overall in a time of

Lady

19:45; and Jana Howard, Whichita
senior, who finished with a time of
19:52, giving her twelfth pla.e
overall.
"Misty ran an excellent race and
competed well. as did Jana. Jo lost
il in the second mile but still competed well . Our other ladies arc
coming back off of injuries slowly
but surely," Krob said.
N~t week. the Tigers will travel
to Las Vegas. N.M . for the
R .M.A .C. Championships.
"'This will be a very tough meet
with Adams (Colo.) State and
West.em (Colo.) Sutc both being
top ranked nationally. We will-give
it our best shot," Krob said.

Fort Lewis edges out Mesa State in RMAC volleyball tournament
By Jtanlfer Peru
Sporu wrilU
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the Tigers. giving them a 21-14
lead with only 1:04 left in the half.
The Cowboys were not able to
move the ball after the ensuing
kickoff and were faced with a founh
and nine on their own 21-yard line
with six seconds remaining in the
half.
Kevin McLeod, Cowboys'
punter, took the snap and au.empted
to run out the remainder of the
clock by sprinting towards the sideline. Before McLeod could reach the
sideline he was met by Mike Allen,
Denver senior.
Allen knocked the ball out of
McLeod's hands and into the wailing arms of Frank Brown, Cape
May, NJ .• senior, who picked the
ball up on the one-yard tine and
wenl in for the touchdown.
The point after attempt by the
Tigers failed and FHSU took a 2714 lead into the locker room at halftime.
The Cowboys put another touchdown on the board early in the second half when Ruder mishandled a
punt for the second time during the
game. New Mexico Highlands got
the ball on the Tigers' 22-yard line.
The Cowboys put the -ball into
the-end zone five plays later when

Perez captures individual cross -country championship
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their only first quarter points on the
board when quarterback Bryan
Maring, Salina senior, connected
with Mike Zegunis, Cheyenne,
Wyo., junior, for an 18-yard scoring pass, to even up the score at 77.
New Mexico Highlands took the
lead back late in the first quarter
when a Cowboy running back
broke loose for 40 yards giving
them a 14-7 lead.
Richard Funkhouser. Burlington,
Colo .• freshman, tied the score at
14 again for th~ Tigers when he
went in from one yard-Qul
Luckily for the Tigers. the
Cowboys also had trouble holding
onto the ball. In a span of I :30 at
the end of the first half, the ;Tigers
were able to put I 3 points on the
board all from Cowboy miscues.

second round 2-4 and their final
record combining both rounds was

3-9.

The Fort Hays State Lady Ttgcn - Fort Lewis (Colo.) College and
hosted the second round of the Mesa State (Colo.) College tied in
Roeky
Mountain
Athleti c final tomwncnt swwtings • 10.2.
Fort Lewis won the RMAC
Conference on Friday and SMurday
tournament title according 10 the
at Gross Memorial Coliseum.
At the firsl round. which was RMAC tiebreaker rule. The rule
played in Septefflbct at Durango, gives the team with the last
Colo., the Lady Tircrs finished amount of pmcs lost durinJ the
tournament the overall title. Fort
with I 1-5 recard.
Lewis ende.d up 27-7 and Mesa
The compaidon was still fuugh
~--.,. N Lldy T.,ers hoped Sutc 27•12. Mesa Sr.ate is ranked
ninth in the NAIA 1DP 20.
to hne nae pall willt lone
advanta,e. FHSU finished the
Chadron State (Neb.) Cotte1e

.

toot third place with a record of 9- Western (Colo.) State with sc«es
3; Western State (O>lo.) College ol 3-15, 7-15, 15-1 t. 15-9 and 15fourth pbce at S-7; Adams Swc 8.
The Lady Tigers turned things
(Colo.) College fiflh place at ~ :
FHSU 100k si1dl place honon at 3- around in their foanh and final
011 Friday iu they cmcqcd
9; and Colorado School ol Mines
teVCnth pla:e with I final recad of viaorioaa apina Colorado Sdk>ot
1-11.
·o(Mfta IS.13.12-ISand lS-2.
Oladroa Swe defelled FliSU in
FHSU W llaplci D 111rt off with
five pna ca Friday 8-15. 13-15, awmoaS 1 4R1 butdleitl'lopes
IS-9. 1S,.4 Md 15-9.
were d iminisbed u tbey were
The Lady li,cn
blwed with handed a loll by Fon t.e-r.,is.. "1bc
Mesa S 1a1e ti.t took &he 1oa in Lady
widl -=c:a o( IS-

came

na-s ..

(Colo.) Stite with scores or 3-15,

7-15, 1S-11, IS-9 and 15-8.

The toomament proved to be one

with lalented &cams which led to
tough compcti&ion.
Marlys Gwaltney. Topcb scni0t
and middle hiuer, made the RMAC
AIi Conferenc:c rnt 1ie1m.
T8e Lady TlfCl'I wiD IC( a wcck
offffta. ....Ntasdleypq,acfm
their nat Dillria 10 match against
Bew.I Collete- This-lftllcll will be
the wt home malCh far the Lady
naas 111d .w be played Monday

dfte,-c11~15. IS.11 ..a IS-3. ii ad IS-10.
FHSU ~cff)cd a~, mateb in Oc:L 29 at Gron Memorial
RfSU clopped llleil' ae:11 11111C11
in a five 1ae battle . --1ut a five-pane NUJe_api,\11 Westt:ffl Coliteuffl. .

1
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Freshmen learn study tips
By Scott Schwab
Copy editor

.

.I
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He said the seminar was planned
to.be later in the semester instead of

before the semester started.

Edward Tejeda, coordinator of
student services, will lead a freshmen study seminar tomorrow at
6:30 p.m. in McMindes Hall East
UvinR Room called "Smdy Smart."
Study Sman will cover three
main arcu of study, he said.
"h·s going to concentrate on
three areas, how to study smart, as
opposed to studying traditional
ways,.. Tejeda said.
"Number two, textbook management. reading and siudyi..6 your
· book smart, so that you can maximize your time.
'Toe third area is on note-taking
and how that relates to book management and study smart"
'The thing is not how much you
study, but how well, how sman
you study, and that's the secret,"
Tejeda said.
He said the seminar was to give
freshmen an alternative way of
studying.
"It's to present to the audience a
proven method of effective study,"
Tejeda said.

"It's not necessarily late,
midterms just came out. One or the
things that happens, of course, is
that freshmen have, more or less
been successful
high school. If
you give a study skills workshop
prior to the first one or two exams,
then they still feel they know how
to scudy," Tejeda said.
He said he has led these types of
seminars before at other universities
he has worte.d. .
"It's not e:,.actly brand new, what
is new is how to effectively use
this technique," Tejeda said.
Tejeda said studying can be compared to a dieL
"For Cllarnple, if somebody tries
to lose weight, they cut down the
amount they cal Well that's part of
the solution, but the other part,
what you eat, is just as imponant
as how much you cat," he said.
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From page I

members covered topics like housing and recolonization.
Housing, currently, is not a
pressing issue.
"We're discussing that with our
alumni now." Bentham said. The
house current members reside in is
owned by the alamni and is not
encompassed by any loan from the
national organization. .
"After the last fiasco they decided
to finance the house for us."
Recolonization is another issue
entirely. Though their goal would
be to remain the same, there would
be much change.
"We'd still be Delta Sigma Phi,"
he said. But lhe members would be
forced to D'cat the chapter Ma local,
beginning colony. Even lhen, there
is some discussion as to whether
debts from the old chapter would
simply transfer to the new colony,
Bentham said.
Still, members are what Bentham
called "dejected," because their.experience with Greek life was so shonlivcd.
·

The problem is especially bad

because of the oath that members
take when pledging. They promise

to never join another fratern ity, and
Bentham said he wished they would
have known the closing was
incvil.'.lblc because now all members
arc banned from the Greek system.
"If you take your oath seriously,
you're restricted from joining any
other fraternities:· Bentham said.
"Unless we recolonize we're all out
of the Greek life."

.., ::,...

in

The idea of re.colonization being
considered, but may be a problem
for the current JO mcmM. Nine of
the members have been involved in
the Greek system for under a year.

"So it's the s.ime thing, it's not
just what you use. but what technique you use and how you use that
technique," Tejeda said.

l'Jd l'r

"None of us know our jobs real
well, and we·re all inell:pcricnced,"
Bentham said. "There was no base
to build on, but we're the base and
we're trying Lo work up."
"They're all just getting into it
and trying to build the chapter back
up to an area where everybody else
is on campus, as far as the other
"All of us are disappointed that
fraternities." Bentham said.
we didn't get to get involved in all
A meeting between Les Henman the social activities and the fraternal
Delta Sig alumnus. and active brotherhood," Shimek said.

Dennis Heier
Bill Connor, Salina senior, looks around the metals shop with his relatives, Georgia Connor and Linda Cox. during Parents' Day. ·

Money------------------------,;______mc_m_bers_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
"We had quite an ei1pcricnce
because the cargo jct that was supposed Lo fly us over never showed
up. We were delayed 30 hours.
They got us an Egyptian cargo
plane with a five-man crew. and
only one of them spoke
English,"he said.
The airline was not equipped to
move stock, Rumford said.
" They had none of the stuff to
haul horses. The horses were loaded

From page -4
"We did five pcrfonnances and
were in the Olympic Stadium in
Helsinki. IL held 45,000 people, but
5,000 was the biggest single crowd
we ever h:ld. The cheapest ticket
was S15. Most of the reasonable
tickets ran S50 to S15 and the highpriced scats were S 100." he said.
Rumford said the trip over was
not what was ex peeled.

in without crates. We were 3,000
JXJUnds overweight We were supposed to fly a 74 7 and we had a
707," he said.
The plane was nol sound,
Rumford said.
"The weather stripping on the
curgo doors was worn out. The
s~ts weren't bolled down and the
plane wasn't airtight," he said.
Rumford said the pilots did not
seem to worry about regulations ci-

thcr.
"They didn 't care about rules or
anything. We landed in Gander,
Newfoundland to refuel and didn ' t
have clearance to land. We were
supposed to de-ice the plane and
didn't. We left without clearance,"
he said.
Ru~_ford said the night was
scary.
"The pilots drank whiskey the
whole time they were flying . II was

pretty scary," he said.

"They arc a lot less inhibited .
They're very open about what they
want. We had a good lime and it
was quite an experience," he said.

Rumford said the culture in
Finland was diffcrcnL

...,r--------=--~-~-----,-.----------.
Call toll free for the
• .·
"MINI MESSAGE OF THE WEEK"
1-800-777-0389

Westminster Evangelistic Ministries

P.O. Box 2739. HutchlSon. Kansas 67504-2739
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Classifieds
FOR RENT

New two-bedroom aparunan. 1•c::i
and • ult blocks . flctn ""1pw.
lncloda wuba md dryer. Call
625-7535.

CloN ·IO campus. One·. two- and
three-bedroom apvnneata. A II
bitll put cu:cpc plmac. lncludu
--- -

dryer.

c.u 621.2968.

0..- ad two-bedrooa apwm..nu

•ear

caap.. : Hl?JllMAN
Pk0PU1Y MAMMJEM!HT 6236106.'

~ - ~ - : •c<A..,. ~ . . q : .....,....,_,. ..

POQP

bondin& we'll do. Lon, .

Loat.. Leather jacet al The Home
Friday ni&hL SIOO reward orTcrcd.
628-8325.
Loat.. MIA band. James D.
C«hon. SFC; USSF. hl2-68;· wl·
621-2027 if you ban found it.
plealc. Vay impon.alL
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Yl>ll an ftot only 1cilitl1
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When I hav,e IO mi11 you JUY•
I (eel like a Bia Mac and Fries
(It rhymed. didn't it)
So see you next :weu
when lhini• arc not
bleak
•cause I'll be bade again.
Love,

'°

Bonehead
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candid.lie ·am

Qo.en,or. Wriee

Bill W-aglat on Nov. 6.

in me

FOR:SALE
For ·Sale: Paauonic stereo
compoaeata•. Ne,,~ ~en •Hd.
TamtaMe. pphic equliM,. cuner•
dual caauue dad:. Alaa. 19n
Olda DeJaa .H. PS, PB, . A.IC,

po••

N.C. . AMlfM Caneite..

1fNIII _...t. ueo 0 .1.0. Mew
_To :ay ·ow ,••·" Happy . . . _.__. S20I......,, ~.car.
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1-800-23'.2~~
call for morr lfl{ormatiori or rorilact your
Campu• Computi"ll Cu~r R,prnrrital1l't'.
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Dur friends,
Oooooo, I'm aonna be 1one again
But I hope th.at 1'11 be f0tjiwin'
ror du.a rut pad life rm li•in'

Tnacter and Omn:rmatc

Ian.
I

•·4,a;,......., tt..,.....,., ,.,. a,<.. <~,,,,..,

\olC-. :Y}S ., ,

in Hay, and your cube.
be sore IO 10 nut time

DODCF. CITY OFFICE EQUIPMENT, INC.
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For Sale: One M.C. Hammer
concert- ticket for Thursday, Oct.
25 in Kan111 City. CalJ Lisa at
625-8536.

SERVICES
Housecleaning.
Paren11 comin1 10 town and lhe
hoac is a me117 Need it cluned
quick? Call Dawn &l 625-6386. S4
an hour. No windowa.
Word Procenina, Term papen.
resumes. manusaipc.,. Experimced
all styles, Call KayLynn at 628-.

.2728• .

lhaach 1' Typlna S~'"· Word
proc:eaiaa MTYicu. Tenn papt:n.
resUIINI. lheail. CaJJ 62'-~.
0

The [X)\\er to be ~uur best
.., ..

-c: _

__,tc

._

Complimentary facial. Try betonr
you buyl Man', producu aha.
.Orcat &ift ldeu. MC arid US
accepted. Karen Key Jndq,cndant
Mary Kay Bcaury Consultant.

Wanted: Production openion for
full time work with Aluiz and
Sons. Second and third shirt
opc1linas now awailable. Contact
Haya Job ScfYioe Cater.

Buyina bulcetball, football and
bueball cudl. Call ~eruni• 6218997 or 625-4593.

Lude, cl•1ifiedl CM work (Of
yoa. For more information. call

SEC1t.£T LOANS! We lend snoney
by mall S300 to SS,000 in
11-olute priney. Bonow ror Ill)

edilioa 111d S p.a. Wedn1·1 -, for

aood reuan. No co-.l...,.._ No

rnort1a1a, Wriae for,._.. and
applic~tion. No obti1alicm.
F'manciaJ Sefficel.. Dq,c. L. Box
.C5.C • . Nicholla. Oa. 315$-'.
EtdoteeaT~

.

.

.

HELP WANTED
1'lwwaa of tatiaa _..-.. off

621-SH.C. Deadline for c:l•ilieds

t. noon Monday for i-.etday·•

Friday·• . . . .

Spina Bnat 1991.
~idual or SC..U _OfJCizllions
..... ., Jll'OIDO&a qriq bnat
lnll· £en d>ftcy. frM aipa and
..tuble . wort •'lpfflalCC· Call

now. l_,-c:aarpu
327•'°13. ·
AddnaMn

,roar-. (IOO)

W&Jl.s

immecliaulJ.

Ho experience a·eceuary.
bcetleat pay. Wort• al llotN.

frma 1Cbool7 w..... M011tlll'.S
c.n IOU-fret.: (100) ·)t$.J213.
HELPEl!/NAMIJES. Wa i..,,•
,
.
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